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' TDAI h& 'OV- -V
MENTIIOLINE. m

of tlai i- - ,fj. . . - Damayo Done.

1 May and June 6 . v - . -

r June and July 61 MHd. ' "
; July and August 6 d.

" " . V"
.J. Sales American 4,400 bales. Opiarum

low mkldllng clause, March delivery 6 t, (buy-
ers.)

March and April 6 (buyers )
- April and May 6 (buyers ) -

May and June 6 (buyers.)
4 June and July 6 (buyers.)
I July and August 6 (value. '

August and September 6 18 64d, (value.)" September and October 6 (buyers.)
Futures closed steady. '

lie Aftraetion

Is our large and

' '- -' i As He Waa Sayiac. . ;

Buffalo Courier. T Z "Z Z Z

At one of the theaters the other
evening a man who had a seat be-
tween his wife and daughter, left it
at the close of an act for a trip down-
stairs When he return he found a
vacant seat two rows back, between
two women, and dropped into it with
the remark: : A " - v r v - - :

"As I was saying when I went but,
it's none of your pudding what other
women Wear Because some one else
makes a fool of herself by wearing
cotton stockings in winter it doesn't
follow.that youLmust do the same."

: "Sir 1 came from both sides, of
him at once, and the way he vacated
that seat made the soles of his boots
redhot. .,- ; - -

ARRIVING DA II ,Y !
We are prepared to present to the Wholesale and Retail Trade this Spring, su.-- mi arm , i

'

Dry Goods, Notions, Hals,
-- AND, ALL .GOODS

In our line aa. his never.Jeen. offered in this market liefor

! ELrAB & CQH KV.
BURGtSS, NICROlJ

Does not contain any greasy matter Is made
solely of pure Japanese Menthol, price"25 cents.
The genuine ilenthollne certainly relieves head-
ache, toothache, earache, and nervous pains. Be-

ware of .ten cent Imitations, containing little else
than grease. Buy the original and genuine from

; T. O. SMITH CO.

. ciiotoLATi-- .

Those who are fond of thi nutritious and whole-
some beverage, can get the very best at T. C.
SMITH A CO"S, In pound packages fresh stock.

: . , . O.IOi SEX
Going off at a very low price by the" quart. Call

at SMITH'S Drug Store and get some before they
are all sold..----..- ... r. jS-.

PU I JL l'OMADE
For cleaning show eases and polishing up glass

and metalle surfaces saves labor 5 cents a box
at T.C. Smith ftCo's. x

; .CKlVliLY TOBACt O.
This is very hard to get now, but T. C Smith 4

Co. have a lot of the genuine at 40 cents a plug.

, -- TOOTH BRUSHES. - ..

At T. C. fmfth Co's drug store you can no
doubt .suit yourself with a "Tooth Brush to your
liking they have a select stock of very desirable
patterns, some real beauties among them.

EGG PHOSPU4 I E. ;

This is a nutrltous and delightful drink just in-
troduced by T. C. Smith Co price 10 cents.

;''--'- A GOOD CIGAR- ........ ....
Is very much sought after by smokers-th- ey all

get what they want at T. C. Smith Co's drug
stores-so- me take "Salvador ' at 10 cents, and some
prefer "Five Elevens," but nearly everybody in
town smoke "TanstU's Punch," America's best 5
eent Cigar. " ". ; - , '

TBIX!
The finest preparation In the market for the

breath-lragr- ant and hdalthful perfume 5 cents a
package, at - - T. C. SMITH 4 CO.'S.

RICflMON D & D N VILIE R R.
T N. C. DIVISION.' :

Condensed Schedule.- -

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Feb. 22d. 15. No. 51, No, 63,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a in 6.30 p ju" SaUsbury, 7.22 a m 7.57 p m" High Point. 8.36 a m &59 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive HUlsboro. 11.39 a ni" Irarham, 12.17 p m" Raleigh, 1.M d m
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 d m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Greecsboro 10.00 p m

, . Arrive at Raleigh 6.00 am
Arrive atGoldsboro 11.U0 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R&D RB
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C R. R. for all noints in
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. & W. R. R.
daily. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
H.4D.B.R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Feb. 22d, 18b5. No. 50, No. 62,'
Dally. Dauy.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.40 d rr.
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m
. " Hillsbwo. --' 6.43 p m

' Greensboro. 8.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.35 p m 10.05 a m" Salisbury, ll.tos b m 11.10 am" Charlotte, l.ao a nii 12.35 p m

No. I6DalIy exoept Siuiday.
Leave Goldsboro 7.45 p m
Arrive Raleigh - 11 45 p m
Leave Raleigh 12.36 a m
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all nointH on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e for
all points in tne soutn and southwest.

- No. 52 Connects at Chariotte with C,C A B B
for all points south and southeast; and with A C
Air-iin- e ior au points south.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
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t&tfTKUKO AT TBS POCTIXTiei IH CHAKLOTT, N.
C. id ICONS CtAfiS Matti k.1 i. t J i ii.'.t'

UNDER fWHICir KINCT, BENZON- -

&Vl &irf tfe tolQing from the

; '02iiifprnatfonithrugh prtyate
chjmAdlstfiipinlWasiiiptoa city is.
the collectorship of this district has
been settled in favor of Hon. C.
Dowd. of Charlotte. A meeting of
the North Carolina delegation To

formed, some day s ago;? and ihel of'
flees were parcelledSiut among the
different Congressmen. The collect-orshi- p

of this district was given to
Senator yapCe. thaJf! the fourth
district to Senator Hansom, and thew hid w agree upon ma uuneiinir
of the fifth. Senator Vance, as -- we
.bae it, decided , to recommend

-- ,h&;appoiiitment of..J&"aj.iDowdr? and
'in wewwucu uii wiiuuiauevu ;
ymay recommend the President will
appoint. ' From the same source
from which we have the above it. is
learpedj that SenatorJVaiice-- And :

' Representative Henderson are agreed
that the Offltie of the, 'collector I shall
be retained at Statesville, ana if this
is done we will not have been hurt
much after all."

"Of cours9if is rigfc.t and proper for
- Max p toieekibe Mf Ipi
terfial Revenue ' Collector for the.

" Sixtn uollection Uistnct it ne . sees
fit, but it M hardly , fair to do so
un4et niilr2iJrlsentdorii '

'- -' A petition, was circulated in .Char- -

- lottelasrweek, as Ve have been in- -:

foitnevkipgsfbr Dowrd's ap-

pointment as collector, on the ground
that' if he secured the appointment,
the office would be removed to Char
lotte, bringing with4t a large amount
of business rAnother, )etraori;was
circulated in Sta'tesviTle, , asking the
citizens'of that town for endorsement
on the ground that the ofjfice would
reiuainafiere.ht j l)J.;lv Atl'Hit-

' Now", .we cannot thinkthat Mail
Dowd is a party: to any such duphc

of Cnarlbtte'and'of . jstatesville thai
he should say under which king he
serves, or, in any event, that he has
been misrepresented by, his friends,

a" -

V The indications are that there is to
be a lively, jfusllete the l Raleigh
postmastership. A . haw ,dapartui e.

has fboen taken 'by 'the friends of
J sotoe$( ;hfijgentlaraei4wiio efs unajj

iou to serve 'their country , in that;
capacity, and' they have hit upon the
bright jdjia, jf hojdrne , a .primary
election to ballot for the strongest
man, and tljusgiv'him a boost, so
to ppeak,.or words to that eft-cj- ;, at"

"Vviis)ing'ton Where the 'appointing
'powers JafS domiciled. -- The most

- careless poserver ganno i au to .no
'tice'tha rikihejcHemality of tnis
propositioiu,VyhUe;it,is no particu-
lar Business pf .'ours, Jl?ilpigh be,irg
situ ateid soma distance from Cliar--
lotte, ana we paving oik. very little
basiriess dirtnA with that office s: we
venture the opinion , however,, that
the time epent in the primary busi'
ness 'ovi.blbfett as profitably1 en
.p1oh;plng.4id'oints fa,
vpritg ganf&4penieke: and thifemall
ctt aiiglcSali m Jagee5and,aother
liquid incidentals in drumming up
the boys to vote for the "betet" ?man,
will be email change (invested where
it will make no visible return.' Thrgetflenjn at JVashingtop:
whojbineVSJ' tpAapnojm) the.
man . who is tq preside - over the
stamps, &c. j in the Raleigh postoffice
will pay about as much attention to
the action of such primaries as he
will to the weather predictions of last
year's almanac.

JUE SENATE.' ; ;

The Ron'ine'Monoion jr Somewhat Va-

ried br Van Wyck and Teller.
Washisgtos, March 16. Senate.
Hawley rising to a question of

privilege called attention totheomis
sion from the Congressional Record
of sonjef &vr?inarks'rnadelby Vai

uciutaiurv to mem
1 A : ytucj tt Ui i Htj duuiu American commis-
sion, which omission, he said, ren
dered the subsequent remarks of
other Senators somewhat? .unmean-
ing. .. j f ' " " " '

Van Wyck explained that he 'had
stricken out some parts of his re
marks after consultation with Sena
tor Vest as a matter of kindly feeling
and not because he thought he was

- wrong in his assertions.
A verv livelv rtpliatp fnnf rt iiim'nn

which Van Wyck introduced a for
mal resolution directing the officii!
reporter to republish the proceedings
of yes-terdu-

' . ?- -

Teller made a .(spirited deferiser lbf
nis admini8lr;aaio"n" which was inci-- i

dentally assailed yesterday by "' the
Senator, from Nebraska. He had
decided not to pay any attention to
the remarks of yesterday since the
Senator had told him he would strike
them from the record but now the
8enator reiterated - them. He said
the Secretary of the Interior was re
quired to execute the law.not to listen
to demagoguer; Thai Secretary, of
the Interior had been fortified in the
action, which was criticized bv theopinions o tthe, Atorney t 5enerlawho wer ftiUch , superior ? in am
quaiutaiica with'law br morafs t6 the
Senator ias-'i- t was
possiblet forne. man to be superior
to another. Van Wyck's resolution
was adopted. U'yi.if, :

Frye reported a. - resolution '.. from
the committee on rules directing that
committee to prepare ah official seal
for the Senate of, the United States
Laid over..---- , - t .v,,;'v .
- The SenatKal Swent Intb'iejfejjV'
tive sessionfAt 3)'ctJCk the 'doorg
were 'reopened and the Stmatead.
journed iuijtil leu o'clock Monday, --

' ' i 1- ji'?,1 fj - X :
' ' To Be Kept Seeret-...'i- I '.

Washtngtoit,' March, 21 .The com-
mittee on rules o which was referr
ed thequstidh" el --order raiged by
Senator Frye, as to the. operation of
clause 3, rule 36, reported 4n execu-- -

tive session today vthat.it extends to
the injunction, of secrecy to. each
step in consideration of treaties, . ip;
eluding the fact bf ' n'otifieatibn day
that no modificatioii f this clause of
rules ought to be made, that secrecy ,

as to the fact of ratification of a treaty
may be of the utmost importance and
ought not t beremoved except by-ord-

er

pf the Senate, ' or until it has
been mado publrc by proclamation
of tho executive. The report was
adopteaJ and junction cf secrecy
was remored therefrom. '

'

Tekston, N. J., March 21. The fire
in the State House today seems to
have been caused by the explosion of
escaping gas which ignited in soma
unexplained manner ' Two explo-
sions --vere heard about 3 a m, in the
Quartermaster General's office on the
first floor at the northwest corner of
the State House. The explosions were
followed by flames that shot through
the windows. - In ten minutes all the
apartments "were in ruins. The flames
followed the steam pipes to the floor
above and quickly set fire to the of-

fices of the clerk in chancery. From
these the conflagration extended to
the geological museum on the third
floor. In this museum' were , many
valuable State relics, but the most
valuable were sent to tho New Or-

leans exposition a month ago.- - There
was a lot of battle flags, which were
rescued by the firemen at the risk of
their lives. The sword and saddle of
General : Kearney were destroyed.
The fire then moved back toward the
dome and it seemed as though the
Supreme court room, Chancery court
room and legislative chambers would
have to go. Books and documents
were nastily removed fromthe of-
fices of the comptroller of State. At 7
o'clock the fire was finally checked,
although engines contined playing
on the ruins so that access might be
had to the chancery vaults where
very many valuable papers relating
to thousands of, estates are kept.
These vaults are not burned . The
loss will not fall much below $100,
poo v

The part destroyed is the arcade
of the original State house built in
.1795 It was altered and improved in
1848. The building contained quar.
termaster-Generaf- s office and offices
of adjutant General, comptroller,
clerk in chancery, clerk of supreme
court, secretary of State, and Stat9
treasurer, and museum Only the
museum . and the ; quartermaster
general's and chancery offices trere
completely j destroyed. .Other de
Eartmcnts Were somewhat damaged

The chancery and sus
preme court rooms and the" Senate
and Assembly chambers remain in-
tact. The entire building is worth
$500,000, on which there is a liberal
insurance. .

j " PRO W ASHIPtlSIOfl.

Rediicivc the Korce ta the Depart-e- n(

First Postal A pp nn'roeat
A Short P it. Arrested.

., Washington, March, 21. Attor-
ney General Garland today issued an
Order reducing the force of examin-
ers in the department of Justice
from seveu to four. In his letter to
the three Examiners who are nc titled
that their services will be dispensed
.with after the 31st inst., the Attorney-g-

eneral says that his action is
based on the belief that the interests
of the Government do not now res
quire as many examiners as are at
present in the employ of the depart-
ment, and in reducing the . number
he has concluded to retain those who
are of the longest services in the de-
partment.

.. Iu accordance with his expressed
intention of reducing the force of
Postoffice Inspectors, Post Master
Generals Vilas today called for a
number of resignations among that
clas9 of employees. The newly elected
representative from Tennessee, J.
B. Richardson has the honor of se-
curing the first appointment made
by Post Master General Vilas. Upon
his solicitation, J. N. Taylor was to-
day appointed Post Master at Lynch-
burg Tennessee, to fill a vacancy
caused by resignation of the late
Postmaster.

The Postmaster at St. Paul Ne
braska has been arrested by Post of-
fice Inspectors, a shortage of $800
having been discovered in his ac
Counts.

tiering a Seumor.
'Wash. Cor. PWIa Times

A burly Western fellow appears at
each door:

"Js Senator Vest in?"
' "No, he is not," very gruffly.

"When does he come down?"
"Don't know."
"They told me at his house he had

gone down to the CapitoL" .

No answer.
"I want to see him very much."
N y answer.
"Will you look in?"
"Send your card in at the other

door." -

"But I have just come from there,,
and after waiting half an hour the,y
said he wasn't in."

There is no answer. Then a page
comes out.

? "Is Senator Vest in?" he is asked,
and the page sizing bis man up re-
plies, "I don't know sir."

"Well, couldn't you. look around
in there and see and let me know?"

"I don't know, sir; send in your
card."

. ' Damn the card," very angrily
"Here " and the man slips half a
dollar into the page's small hand.
"See if he is in there."

The page grins, slips the half dol-
lar into his jacket pocket, slips ' in-
side; slips out again, and in the
course of time brings the Senatorial
victim in contact- - with the victim
from the country.

lie . lanaraoep
Since life insurance companies

were introduced into this country in
1812 the companies have handled
nearly $ 15,000,000,000 of the money
of the policy holders, while the net
losses by the failed companies have
been $25,000,000, - op one-six- th of 1

oent Up to date policy holdersEar paid to the companies in the
aggregate $1,282,563,000. The com-
panies have paid in death losses, en-
dowment au4 dividends $900,000,000.
There present assets are nearly $500-0-00

000. What tho Juompanes have
paid out, with their present assets,
exceeds the amount received from
policy holier9 by $138,084,161. '

y a Poll frou in Fair Skies.
Alta "Cjllfornlan; -

The brilliant 'meteor " seen in the
heavens Thursday night last was a
monster aerolite, which is reported
to haves ruck the earth in the foots
hills about six miles east of Chico.
It is described as prismatic in form,
over thirty feet in length and about
two feet through. . After it : struck
it cut a gutter two feet in depth
through the bard lava rock for a dis-
tance of two hundred feet before it
rested.. The metal somewhat resem-
ble s copper in color, but is so. hard
thau a finely tempered cold chisel will
not mark or scratch it.

Jleadf to Mend a Fleet to the Baltic.
- London, March 21 The United

Service Gazette states that the Brit
ieb admiralty have completed every
preparation to Bend iT 'necessary a
powerful fleet to tho Baltic.

a. t'AttiK .

To all who ar iuffwtni from errora afldlodU-aratkm- a

of Touth. nervous weakness, early daear.
lost of wannood, Aoh, I will send a roaipe that wUl
euro you. ftutx uv chabuk. this great remeaj
was discovered br missionary in South America,
&-a- d aeif addwaaed nvaiopo to- - Bar. Josvb T.

nan, Station D. New York. .

O?Ui04Wl

LoirDOU, lUsasrfM 21. Both Liberal
and Conservative political agents are

'manifestly Drenarinflr for the general
election in . November-nex- t. - Tbejr
almost unanimously concur in re-
porting that of the present members
of theHouae of! ComonSr almost
one half will decline to stand for h-- e

election. - If this calculation proves
accurate the next Parliament will be

p the? product of oseof the most' thor- -
ougn political changes ever witnessed
in England. The majority of the
members of the House who, it is
though , wilLdepline renewals of the
candidacy are tboldtoriesand whigs
Singutar ait may4ippear the bulk
of these will not retire from active
politics, because; of advancing age
and increasing physical disability,
bbt'thtjrs'wilf doW because of ; pro
found discontent against the progress
of Democracy in Great Britian. It
pannot be gainsayed that the most
energetio and most effective political
ruissVaries In Her, Majesty's domin"
ion for several years past nave been
radicals or deKicjcrats. The old tories
and old whigs realise this and they
are convinced that j the democratic
elerhet J will Wlargely' control the
nexfc Ilon3e of , Commons as to make
parliamentary methods,' and the poei
tion is disagreeable to English gentle
men of the old fashion. Hence these
gentlemen will "refrain from poli
ties," and from their own standpoint
matters will eet worseUc ? :

- Political" philosophers' see plainly
that if ever there is to be a real and
etablished democracy in England its
advent will be much hastened by the
yidry disposition shown; by thes4 whigs
and tories to run away to avoid it.
All indications hovf plainly, thai
there is going on in England a steady
refreat pf (Conieryatisra before Ae- -

mocracy : , . .
Th8 v?holettertoir of the 'reports

from the provincial centres is to the
effect that the next parliament will
be radieallyi5changed : that the num-
ber of ariatocratie rtilitaryand ; law
r'epresejitatives'wflE' bf greatly , les
sened and the numoer or commercial
traders and members of local bour
geois in the h jus will be astonishing-
ly augmented! -- 1 J j v i 1 'Ui i

The Tory agents in iew of the ne-es- sit

of making; timely recognition.
6f the inevitable, have advised their
leaders 'jic--f adopt y; an? ?electoral
programme! based . on democratic
lines. 'T ft;i 17 ? li-- 'Hi i

Lord' Randolph Churchill, the
young and erratic tory member of
the House ot Commons who in a fit
of disgust With the clumsy conserya '

es,m iof liisl colleagues, abfuptry
staf ted on a four to India has been
asked by cable to leturn to London
at spwdily as possible to consult with
the Marquis of Salisbury, the leader

f the tory j peers; and . with Sit
Michael Hicks Beach,' the .reported
u cesser in? tory - leadership, in Com

monM rb Sir Suifford Morthcote. ,

Gladstone is t i ed of active political
leadership, lit seems to be generally
believed that he will; withdraw 'from

Prime Ministry, and from the
House of Common nt the end of the
present eession. His family and his
cke pei sorial friends, it ig- - said, "all
Cin,curih urging him to take this
step It is known that Gladstone
his recently very often expressed a
(ies're to resign the leadership of the
liberal party. Some of tne Premier's
relatives aad fainiJy friends are urg--
inor hnn to re enta the House of
Lords- - wherhe can continue to serve
Juglaiid by counsel and influence

; without. ,siicrifiilg his health and
strength a he must do if he remains
where l e is.

Ten ThoBsand Men Idle aad Coal
1 liUww"1'' : A
. , Pittsbueo, Par, March 21. - The
railroad eoal miner's convention held
here today, : was largely attended.
The reports from the delegates were
.veryjencouraging to the strikers. Of
the 37 pits along the railroads 22 are
closed on account of strike, 10 are in
operation at the price demands 1 by
the miners, and 5 are working at a
reduction. Today ends the second
week of the strike, and it seems no
nearer to a settlement than when it
commenced. There are 10,000 men
idle, and it is estimated that they
have already lost in wages $100,000
Coal is getting scarcer every day, and.
a number ot manutacturers have
been compelled to close for want of
fuel.

BM:i-- b Movement oo ihe India Fron
tier.

London, March 2L Dispatches
; frvra Calcutta show that- - extensive
' preparations are being made for "o-
ffensive or defensive operations on
the northern frontier of India. Sup
plies - sufficient to last the British
arnmcorp8 for a month have been

Lcoilected at Quettah, in Beloochistan,
. .I L l O " I Ti iwinoii cuiuuiauuH uijiau trass, ana is

the only practicable entrance to Afs
ghanistan from the south for roilis
tary purposes.

A Collapsed jVaiioual Il4nk Air,

.WASinsGTOif: March U. The
jpOQiptroller of .currency today

a telegram from Bank Lxam-ine- r

Shelly saying that he had taken'
possession of the Schoharie County
National Bank of Schoharie, N. Y.,
and ascribing its present trouble to
an unexpected ran made on the bank.

New Assistant "Secretary of State
Ex governor -- James " D Porter, of
Tennessee assumed' duties of his
office today. - t

f rStnr Kfinfiv Boraed.
Boston,. Maf.s. March, 1 21. At 4

6'cio;k this morning, the sugar ro
finery 6toie Loiih- - hi south Boston

"was totally destroyed including 10,
uuo tarretsoi tugar.., l
was opposite the ' machine, works
which were - burned early" ib the
evening, and the fire probably started
from Bparks lodged on the roof - Lo6s
on stock nearly $100,000, insurance.

75. 0t )0. The - bu ilding was - insured
for $30,000, which covers the Iobs.

A 11 v ttvy l, r Pirn.
Bostok March 21. --The loss by the

burning of tho Bjston Max-hineeo-m

pahy's works iii South Boston last
night, is generally placed at $250,000.
A large amount of valuable machine
ery was ruined The insurance ag-
gregates $120 OoO, divided among 87
companies.

, Washinqton. March, 23.- - General
IL t h telegraphs the Wpr Depart
ment today that about 500 of the Ok-
lahoma "Boomens" have congregated
at Ooffeeville, Kansas, on tlia South-
ern border ' liua ; with ' intention? of
moving into the territory. 1 He has
setit a force to intercept them. ' ' -

;'ff A:'ceItea:Wii ;1 ;

ff.Hej.adT wh0 w "osmetic, face lottoni, whit
'S'f-inJUtt- powder, araeoto. e la U belief

eorUstim and teauUiylng Um eutnplmkm. Ittobmemporary and ultlnmtelr denur th rtrtn
Uie powef of ow t r-- t 'TtJ

fcuJcii (mjxwrtj tf rigor nd kirtmne! of rtmUi. .

varied stock, whklt

DISSOLUTION
j --f ""wur oxisiuig under the

nam6andtyle of J. a Speueer 4 Co isthlMh,
dissolved by mutual consent.

J. 8. SFKNCKH I

JOB C. SMITH,

JOE C. SMITH, J. A. DURHAM.Late with LateJ. 8. Spencer A Co. .SprtngiiABiirwell.
with

Smith & lliaiii,
Unco i

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,
WHOLES 4 L.K OKOCtKN

AND

Commission Mercy,
Old Stand of J. 8. Spencer 4 Cv

College St., Chariot,-- , W. c.

In retiring from the. grocery bostness 1 than th
friends of J. S. Spencer 4 Co fur their patronage
In the past and cordially commend the. new firm,
and would be glad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors of our old customers and the trade of
the public generally. .

an2d J. S. SPENCER.

PMILLA!
i

I'tS5S8,WATER-PRO0- F,

orrstUA. uauoAHUKaTITVTErbrFLASTEK
sAHalftkeClM. OtUtaMs Om talldlns. CARPETS
WMlRCftarfue,StabltkirMu'oroiielatlu. CtUlofia

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N.i.
mr 17dw4w - '

C O M E AG AI N !

We take pleasure to Informing our friends tba te
have a fresh supply ot

F if H 11 0880

FT RBB II IIr K S O nr st UU h T 888a

; . Just in. Also a-- ouotoe lot of

GtM O C E k I E S

Suited to aU tastes and conditions.

, Oar stock never was more complete in every deJ

partment, nor ever embraced a greater variety of

good things for the table, pantry or sick room.

AU we ask Is a alt We feelsme weeanpleass

7WU

MAYERS ROSS,
rj PBUTTKBS. We will sell a good seotrnd-han- d

Iaper Cutter, eood as new except knife
uri. iMuaui b sold for iK.(n.

mam ovnrv

FRED C. UUNZLER,
--

LAGEII ItUEB, DEALKR AWI

BOTTLER,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Bepresenta two of the largest LAQEB
BEER Breweries in the United State".

The nerancr Sc. Encel BrewIsisT
Co or PkUlsidelpUisa, and the

f. 4k 91. ScshslTev BrewlBC C- - a

lfswTsrk.'-''- ; ..:"
THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT- -

i TUNG ESTABLISH MEfiT
IN THE CITY, ' i

ara--A a ....All nrApiTtvrxicn cwas.
nmmntlv rlllcwl svnd delivered free Of

eharse to anr pert of the city.
1..M1I1 .. ....

Vtty ottoss JHarkei.
OFFICKOFTnOB8imCB, I

Chaklottb, N. C, March 22. 1886. J
The city cotton market yesterday closed steadyat the following quotations; i

and Good middling .... io
Receipts yesterday........

crrY pkodvck mkhkt.
Beportedby T. B. MAonx.1

MAHCH 21, 1885.

Corn per bushel.... ,.;. 70972
Meal rtr hnahAl .. ' 70972
Wheat per bushel...--. ..-- ' 85990
PeanutB--p- er bushel. ..1.5091.76
Flour Family.. ..2(5a2.10

Extra.................... ..2.0092.05
' Super.-- . ........i.. ..1.959S.00Peas Clay, per bushel ........ .. 9691.1

Mixed 85990........ ...... .. 66S60
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb..... 894

j Peaches, peeled... .. L 8910
! un peeled ..-- 894' "Blackberries...... 495

Potatoes Sweet. .. 60965
Irish...... .. 60965

Cabbage, per poundl.... .. - 2198
Onions, per bushel 80390
Beeswax, per pound . .. 24926
Tallow, per pound.. . .. 79714
Butter, per pound. .... i... ... .. 15926
Eggs, per dozen. .. 12913
Chickens .. 169iS
Ducks. j... M, .. - 26930
Turkeys. per pound...... .... .. : 899

.. 85940
Beef, per poundVneV.""!.".", .. . 798
.Mutton, per pound, net.... - 798
Pork, per pound, net j.. . . . 798
Wool, washed S2

" unwashed .. V lfl
Feathers, new ... ; 60965
Bags, per pound U.

2etu xltjerttsciueuts.

MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART P A I NT I N C.

Sent t us for

Exhibition and Sale.

They will remain with us a few days when the un-
sold portion will be returned. Artists are invited
to call and see them.

HAND-PAI- N I ED

in , :: Cards

-- AND-

KEB OGO GGO RSSa
E OOO Q S
ER G O 'SS,,
E G GO G GO a g
EKJt GOO GGO B8

JUST :- -: RECEIVED.

T1DDT A BBO.

Prather's Bakery
Fli FVencli Rolls,

Tieana llread,' Bunns Innafhnut.
Caki-ofal-I klnd,

Maie of fresh, sweet butter, every day. All orders
sent to us promptly nued.

W.N.PBATHEB,
Trade Street.

." ...

HANAN

How few understand what
ai perfect fit is? That pahiftu .

. period of"breaking iii" is decay-
ed essential to every new-outfi-

This ia positively un-
necessary. The scientific
principles applied to the cum- -

. erous chapes and Rises of"the
Kan an" shoe. Insures perfect
fit, and tlicir flcxibOlty. abso-
lute freedom from the tortures
of "breaking; in," as they are
easy and comfortable from the
first dcy. . Sold everywhere.
Ask your Bhoe dealer for them.

HANAN & SON.

A; E. ItAttKIX Sc BRO
Agents for Charlotte.

febioeodtf

An Expfodd Bona.
A long, lank, lean and chronic Anti-Pota- sh

Boom met the new, fat and saucy Atlanta Big Bold
Boom, on s not, sultry daj.

'"Wo are you?" asked ba B. B. B. Boom.
"I am the old Anti-Potas- h Boom," was the sad

reply, as the presplration rolled down, and It lean
ed heavily on the B. B. B. Boom for support.

"Dontlean on me," said the B. B. B. Boom. "I
may look strong, but I am quite young only 14
months old, and am growing rapidly, and am
mighty weak in the knees, Tarn doing the 'work
which you e failed to do, although you are 50
years old. You are old, and tough, and rich, and
dont require a support. But what cauces you to
look so thin of late?" '

r "Wen, I hardly know," replied the Anti-Pota-

Boom. "My physician t Us me that my abilities
have been over-rate- d, and that while trying to whip
put all opposition by boist and brag, that have
only proven my Inability to cope with what he calls
my superiors. Old age is also creeping on me
having fought near 60 years "before any one knew I
was llvpag and now I am unable to perform feats
that others are doing. I am collapsed; my friends
have turned aganist me and call me names, and oh
Lordy, how sick I become at the very sight of B. B
B. Hold my head while I die."

SUNBEAM.
Compared to other remedies, B. B. B. is the

sunbeam of midday., .flinging Its glittering
glare to saddened hearts, while others are pals
mOOnbeanS. DUShlnS alnrKT thrnillrh mlatn nmluil! K. .Q WU.WUU UlUJij AUOOU&a
of darkness In search ortSnietblng they can cure.

n cures blood diseases and poisons, patarrh, old
ulcers, scrofula, rheumatism, skin riupncaa bM.
ney troubles, etc, and we hold a 32 page book fullor evidence Atlanta widenoe-th- at cannot bedoubted proving all wecllm. Our eertlneates arenot phantasiuagorical, nor far fetched, but arevoluntary outbursts of men and women of Atlanta.

RnEUMATlSJI.
Although a practitioner ol near twanty years,

my mother influenoed me to procure B. B ft. for
her. She had been confined to her bed several
months with rheumatism which had (ftubboroly
refilRted &11 tllA llQllal UmAlaa ' , t.. .' " .ti,,, svuwUAW 11"!
four boars after commencing B. B. B. I observed
marked rehef. She has Just eornmenoed her tnlrd
bottte and Is nearly as active as ever, and has beenm the front yard 'Jake in hand,'1 cleaning up.
tier improvement Is truly wonderful and Irnmi nnlygrataying. c. a. KownxamY, is. :

..! wnmnmure, Mmf BU.tJ ftOCMPa

- Boih Oxtord Men.
Memph's Avalanche.

Coincideces have no meanmg,.but
most people take'at least some interest
in coincidences.. It is a coincidence
that Honi Jacob' Thompson.of this ci-

ty, the last Democratic Secretary of
the'Interior.and'jHon.iL. Q C Lamar,
the" present Secretary, of the Inter-
ior, are both from OxfordMiss. .

When Kip Comes Back.
Chicago Times.

A hopeful Blaine paper in Boston
says: "We shall see you later. If Mr.
Cleveland's Administration holds out
as well as it has started, .it will be a
good deal; later so late, indeed, that
its old friends will be as unable to
recognize the g. o. p. as the inhabi-
tants of Falling Waters were to re-
cognize old Rip Van Winkle.

Cleveland's Cabinet.
New York Sijn. '

What a cabinet it is physically I

There must be close on to fourteen
hundred pounds of solid brawn and
bone; full chested, big nostrilled,
healthy stomached men ; and these
qualities go a good deal further to--wa-rd

developing the sort of energy
that an administration needs than
might be supposed. ' ' -

a Big Mr-a-t Contract. ;

Chicago, March 21. The Daily
News, this morning, says-Armou- &
Co , of thia city, recently received an
order from the British government
for five million cans of meat for the
army : in Egypt. To execute this
order 70,000 cattle are requred. '

CroN a at Brar.
Possibly It is because jou "have a nerroes head-

ache. Thousands of peo. le hate nervous head-
aches which generally pro& eU from bad dUestlon.
You know how cross it mskes them. Mr. G 0.
Pa'terson. of Oxford. N. C, had nemos hei-acheoned-

In each week. -- Be writes, 1 have
been using Brown's iron Bitters and find it an ex-

cellent tonic. U entirely cored me."

Bf ttct oh All Hld
By malaria, how shall we edcape the dread infee-tion- ?

is the question which ne denizens of lever
Mid ague districts ask themselves The answer
comes from former sufferers who for years have es-

caped the visitations of the periodic scourge,
through the protecting influence of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. When the necessity lor oslng
preventive measures arises, use this means of pre-
vention at once. It regulates the liver, tHCtlltutes
digestion, and liberates Impurities from th sys-

tem, when such exist, by promoting healthful ac-

tio a of the bowels and kidneys. Act early. In aU
regions wh.-r- e ralasuuaie vapors breed disease. It
is absolutely necessary to be provided with a safe
guard, and this is true, though a sojourn In such
locallt es is destined to be b.ief. No one can af-

ford to breath malaria for a sbrt Ume. The Bit
ters is a sovereign specific for rheumatism, debil-
ity and nervousuess. Keep it on hand. ;

MLAKKKnrs n TELKOBAPII
mahch a,

Prodnce.
Baltimork Norn Flour dull; Howard Street

n 1 Western Simerflne t2.62tri3.IX); Bxtra 13.10r?
$3.6i: Family 3.80f? 4.75; City MUla 8uper Z75
6 3 ft); Extra ii.lbd jul.65: Biobrands 4 60S$t62.
Wheat Southern - steady: - Western lower
hht dull: Southern twi 8Stf 90- - do. amber
No. 1 Maryland 9.90i; No. i WetMn winter
reosiot. 85la86. Corn Southern firmer; West-
ern steady; southern white 62SM; yeUow 49.

Chicago. Flour unchanged. Wheat weak de-
clined steadily to a point ?sc under the closeof yes--
terd,i; liarch Mi?: Apni hiiio: Jnay -

?y78:No.2 Spnns Hiftd 765. Corn weak, closed
Vjc under ypsterday; cash SiVzfiSJVs; March and

prll 78375; Ma 411431 Oats quint but
loer; cash iTim'iOX; March and April SBfh; 41ay
311453' Me--s pork active but steady; cah
and April SU.KXZjiil.tSTra; ay fwiwariz.w.
lard quiet and a,vf?5 cwits lower; cash 46 roiH
S6H0: Anril 6 75r7,S6tsO: May ifrjeat
Boxed nieiUash;ideesler. dry sa'ted shoulders
SI 611410; short rib sides. $H(; cleiir sides
46 45rf6.50. Whiskey firm at jl.15. Sugars nn- -
cnanged.

IVnvnl Steren
Wnjii!Tr.i-i-Turrjenti- ne firm at. .osln

dull; strained $bk el itralnea sn&. Tar
firm at 1.25; crude turpentine steady; hard
(1 15: yellow d'o and virgin 1.75.

Savawm ah Turpentine firm at iSVt. Rosin
dulii.t1.00a1.10. -

Chablkston Turpentine Ann at 29. ,Bosln
steady; strained 95c; good strained ji.uu.

I'lnancial.
new"TOBK.

Exchange 4.K114. Money lSl. Sub treasury
balances gold $144,S70,U: currency 2429,O00;

s flrnr; four per cents, l2Ae; three's
1.01 : .stain bonds strone.
Alabama Claws A. too..,..,,,.., (Wi

Class B, fives....-...- , 1.0
Georgia 68 j .1.01
Keorgia 7's mongage - 1
North Carolina 4's. SHfc t8S
North Carolina 6's.ex. int. ,,..i.iM
North Carolina's funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.07
Tennessee 6's..j. .........
Virginia 6's. J

Virginia Cmsols...
Chesapeake and Ohio 6V3
nhlrcum and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred..
Denver and Bio trrande TH
Erie ...j. 13ig
East Tennessee.!....... , Ha
rYtShore.....:. 621

Louisville and Nashville..... 80
Memphis and Charleston 37
Mobile and Ohio j a
Nashville and Chattanooga......... ...... 39
New Orleans Pacificist..... 69
New York Central... ....
Norfolk and Western preferred...... 28
Northern Pacific common , 17
Northern Pacific Preferred. 41
PhcWc Mail i... 47
Beading 161
Richmond and Alleghany , 'A

Richmond and Danville... 49
Bicumond and West Point Terminal. 22
Rock Island.. ...i... L14
8t Paul..... 71
St. Paul preferred L0614
Texas pacific. ...i.... ."..'..'.'.v.. .............. 1114
Dnion Pacific...;,;.':...':.....";;;;.;.....,... 4ii
Wabash Pacific..;.. 4)4
Wabash Pacific, preferred......... ........ 11
Western Union..;..

Bid, tLast bid. BOffered. Usked.IEx. DlT.

1 CottOBU 0"
UALTnrroM Steady; middling 1014; net nets

77; gross 77; sales 77; stock 18,937; exports
OfiStWifJ
Norfolk Quiet ; middling ' 11; net receipts

6X3; gross 683: stock 17,039; sales 173; exports
coastwise 603; Great Britain .

Wrcir-Nnro- H Quiet, middling 10; net recta
66 gross 66 sales : stock 1,141; exports coast-
wise 160; Great Britain .

Savannah Dull; middling 10; net receipts
260; gross 260: sales 30: stock 20,743: exports
eoastwtse 890; to continent ; ft relit Britain ;
France -- . - - -

Nsw orlbans Du'l; middling 10; net rec'ti
968; gross 1234. sales 4000; stock 232,164; exports
eoastwise 2373; to Great Britain 107 f, trance ;
continent .

MonrLB- - yirm; middling 1014; net receipts 63;
55; tia SAX); stock 23.671. exp'ts coastwiseriss Britain - .

Mioth is Steady; middling lOlij; receipts 481;
shipments 1233; sales 2600; stock 6a 029.
- Aoousta VUlet; middling 10; reeelpta 112;
shipments j sales 40; stock .

CHARUBsrroN Quiet: middling 10; net receipts
131; gross 131; sales 100, stock 14.H08: exports to
coastwlsetl550; continent ireut Britain .

Nsw Yohr btr0''g; sales b6; middling uplands
11 Orleans 11 9 16c; consolidated net receipts
8,819; exports to Great Britain 1074, to France

; continent .

Future.
Nkw Tori Net reoelpts 87; gross 6J25 io-tur- es

closed dull but steady; sales 16,300 bales.
March lL.a.37
April J .... 11,319.32

..... 11.483.44

June.... .... 11.649.59
July... .... 11.629.63
August . ; ,. . .... 11.699.70
September. . . ... U.319.32
October.. ... ....10.819.82
November .... 10.G49.66
December ...; 10.649.65

Jangary. . .......
February

lilrerpoolCottoB Market.
" Liverpool, March ' SSL Firm, but demand
light; m Idling uplands 6d; Orleans 6l-16-

sales 6,809, speculation and export 600; reeeipts
709: Amerioan 8,800. Futures steady at decline

d 6 4 6426 8 64 '

GOING SOUTH. No. 50. No. 52
Daily, Dally.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45 a m
Arrive Kernersville, 11.19 p m 10.60 a m
Arrive Salem, 11.67 pm 11.25 a m

GOING NORTH. NO. 51. No. 63.
Dally, Dally.

Leave Salem. 7 00 p m 7.20 a m
Arrive Kernersville, 7.35 p m 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
No. 1. Ne. a

GOING NORTH. Dally Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m 6.00 pm
Arrive University, 11.25 a ni 6,00 p m

No. 4. Na lGOING SOUTH. Dally Daily
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 p m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Fl I'll
BEDDING, &C.

A full 11 na af raviD dthotd s tvo
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof- - m
tuio ml an kiiius on nana. o.-- west
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina,

We have placed on ale again the celebrated

Toll I'll! 1b
-- AND

BREAKFAST BACON
We feel assured that all of our last year's cus-

tomers win not only buy again themselves, but
bi tog their neighbors.

We would advise here that while you are sending
home a Todd Ham let there go also a piece of our

Fu I to n N arket Beef
And some Flail Roe. Try onr family size box of

WILSQN WAFERS.

IllWOK
Who is ihe Coming Mayop?

We give it np, but should you ask where good

quality and honest quantity of Groceries for the
least money can be found, we invite you to Inspect

our stock, whjeb you wul find to oonsist of a greater
variety of

FAMILY SUPPLIES

Than any to be found In this market We are

dally replenishing our stock with new and fresh

goods. Just received

Graham and Wilson Wafers,

Milk and Pearoe Biscuit You can rely on always

getting fresh Crackers from us. We have some-

thing nw and nice ia Wilsona sugar Wafer very

fine, ' '7' -- "

' V I i-

CANNED GOODS

Ot reliable brands, Cheese, Maocaroni, Ooshea
Butter, Lard, Breakfast Bacon. Hams, Su?ar, an
grades, Molasses and Syrups. Try "Momaja Cof-

fee," Tri our "RoUer PatefTf Flour, very barrel
warranted.

Bespectfully,

BARXJETT & ALEXANDER.

NOTICE.
To the Toter of th City of

Chariott, If. C. i: - r

of said cltyTWd thS BthlK
held to aaldcltyon lit Monda?"mMaTlr. 7

MAX WELL, Mam.Fbkd Nash, Clerk. . . . . ; mohiOdtf

Hi iU eiciKnktn.blishesuiWW
Dr. Ab. Usserola, wbokm makes a specialty ofEpOeper

has witbou donbt treatedand enred mors enea than
far oHar living phi rsioias. His snciBoas has stmolroeensston

IS
, AB, MSROLE. No. WJtAB8A.lh.T-f- c.

mcl7dAw4w'

FOR SALE.
TmnT hnllni. Info ji.ii n.

on Trade street, 9xl50: three on 6th street, 99x196;
uu uu lire corner oi Din and Cedar streets. 99x198:
Ave on CeAur street, 99x198. Prise $3,000 for the
Cemetery, at $100 per aw.
' mr 17dtf . , -

2 AAA OLD NEWSPAPKBa FOBSALIAT;VW WoenUpwhtadred, T,

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 50 and 51, between New York and At

lanta, and between Greensboro and Ashevllle.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
ana tuenmona, and wasnington and New Orleans.

2BTThrough. tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and tne soutnwest, address
A. L. RITES. M. SLAUGHTER,

3d V P ft Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
. Richmond. Ta.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administratrix of the estate
of J. N. Hunter, dee'd, ait persons having claims
against said decedent must present same to the
undrrslgued on or before the 20 h -- f March. 1886,
ur tins nuuw win im pivaueu iu uctr UL recovery.

inaeoiea must pay. -

MRS. M. A. HUNTER,
Administratrix of J.N Hunter, dee'd,

March 16, 1885. --, : Huntersvjlle, N.' a
mrl7oaw6ws

i Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

Advertised free of charge.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

: B. K. COCHRANE, Manager, -
' mayItf Trade Street Front Central Hot.L

Parker's Tonic.
It gives tone and power. For eomp'atnts of the
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach, Liver and Lungs, tor
all the subtle tro' bes of women and for those
bodily disorders induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain, its fleets will surprise and oharm
you It is not an essenon ot ginger. Deiicious to
he palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and

exceedingly helpful to the aged and fcable. 50c
and $1 sizes.
- i. - HISCOX 4 CO.,

163 William ttreet. New Jork.
mr 17d4w4w

OAK GROVE POULTRY YARDS.
' ., LINCOLNTON, N. C. -

" Standard Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, no other
kept. Eggs. SI to SI.50 per 13. cash with order.
Chicks In sijroinpr and fall. Rowe's and Frisbles
prige-wlnnl- strains. Send igr illustrated cir-
cular to '.
Holt-an- M. Thompson. .

Walter R. Thompson. THOMPSON BROS.
mrl7w4w .

BRANCH OFFICE. ' '

TALSOTT & SONS,
RICUMOND. VA.

." Charlotte, N. C, Feb, 6f 1885.,
To Whom it May Concern: ..

Mr. W. C. Morgan is bo longer In the employ-

ment of the Arm ot Talbott 4 8at?s, of BJck-mon- d,

Vs,.

His connection with their business has been ter-

minated by them;- - , ;

- Customers and oorrespondents wQl please ad-drta-s

all oommnnlcatiopa ooneerntng thtlxHlneH
of thatoffloB to the undersigned at Charlotte, K. c

teM-dw- tf TALBOTT 4 SON


